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On 12 l4arch 1979 Mr ALBERS tabled a motion for a resolution on
actions in the educational field specifically to promote contact between
the citizens of the comnunitY.
On the same date this resolution was referred by the European Parliament
to the Committee on Soeial Affairs, Employment and Education as the committee
responsible and to the committee on Budgets for its opinion.
At its meeting of 30 April 1979 the Committee on Social Affairs,
Employment and Education appointed its chairman, Mr F.G. van der GIN,
rapporteur.
At the same meeting it unanimously adopted the original motion for
a resolution (Doc. 679/78) with a minor addendum-
Present: Mr van der Gun, chairman and rapporteur, Mr A1bers, Dlr Caro,
Mr Dinesen, Lady Fisher of Rednal, Mr ltleintz, Lord llurray of Gravesend,
I"1r Pisoni, I,lr Po,rer and Ivlr Schreiber.
At its meeting of 7 l"lay 1979 the Committee on Budgets decided not to
deliver an opinion at this stage and to define its position within the
framework of the draft budget for 1980.
The Committee on Socia1 Affairs, Employment and Education Proposes
that the European parliament should consider this report by the procedure
without debate (nule 27 of the Rules of Procedure) -
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1rhe Conunittee on Social Affairs, Employment and Education hereby
eubmits to the European Parliament the fotlotling motion for a resolution:
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
I on actions ln the educational
ftelcl specifically to promote contact betveen the citizens of the CoffiirrfrLty
@,
- 
having regard to the motion for a resolution tabled ry Ur ALBERS
(ooc. 6?9/7a),
- 
having regard to the rePort of the Conunittee on Social Affalre,
Emplolrment and Education (Doc. L49/79),
- 
whereas the Community has an undeniable responsibility in the field of
education because lhe new opportunities and new responsibilities which
it creates will be accessible to the citizens of the l,tember States only
lf the necesaary adjustments are made in the educational pollcy field,
- whereas the Comnunity must promote measures to enable lts citizen8 to
atudy European affairs in courses of varying duration and to increaee
the opportunitles for Community citizeng to meet one another,
- 
whereas contacts at intellectual level betrueen Comunity citizens can
best be promoted through educational institutions,
- 
whereas residential adult education, Ln the form of folk high gchools
and EuroSr Houses, constitutes an excellent means of fosterlng lntellectual
contact bettreen aCu1te; whereas contacts can be systematically exlnnded
through teacher and pupil exchanges, and whereas action is required in
the fleld of language'teaching, since the teaching of conrmunity languagee
hae deteriorated rather than improved in recent years,
- 
having regard to the reports by lrlrs Kellett-Bor,,rman (ooc. 158,/78),
Mr pol.,er (Doc.4LO/78) and ItIr Ivleintz (Doc. 480/78) and the resolutions
adopted on 15 Junel, 16 November2 and 14 December 19783 on the basis
thereof,
l fur, 10.7. Ls,B, p. 72
2 o, No. c 296, LL.L2.L978, p. 49
3 oJ No. c 5, 8.1.1979, p. 59
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1. Requests that the following neu items be included in the Conununity'e
budget for 1980:
Payment
appropriations
Comnitment
approprlatLona
3922 Residential adult
education (Europe
Houses and folk high
schools)
3923 Language teaching
3924 Pupil exchanges
3925 Teacher exchanges
350, o0o
350,000
1,000r 000
1r 0oo, oo0
650r 000
650r 000
1r 000, oo0
1r 000r 00o
2.
3.
4.
Calls on the Couunission to submit to the Council concrete progratmes
in the above areas whlch can be put into operation as fron
1 .fanuary 1980, so that the many different efforts being made in the
I{ember Stateo can be encouraged and given direct financial supportt
Calle on the Council to hold a meeting of Ministers of Education ae
soon asr possible in order to incorporate the measures requested into
the education progrEunme and to take the neceasary clecisione of
substance on the new budgetary items;
rnstructB its President to fomard this reeolution to the council
and Conuniseion.
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ANNEX
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (Doc. 679/78)
tabled by l,tr W. AIJBERS
pursuant to RuIe 25 of the Rules of Procedure
on actions in thc edtrcational field specifically to promote contact
between the citizene of the Community
The European Parliament,
uhere;rs the Corununity hap an undeniable responsibility in the field of
educat-ion because the new opportunitieg and new reaponslbilitieg which
it creates will be accegoible to the citizens of the Mernber States only
lf the necessary adjuatments are made in the educational policy field,
whereas the comtrunity muct promote measures to enable its citizena to
study EurQPean affairs in courges of varying duratlon and to increase
the opportunities for comunity cltizens to meet one another,
whereas contacts at intellectual level betrreen coEounity citizeng can
best bc promotecl through educational fnatitutions,
wherea'; residential adult education, ln Ehe form of folk h1gh echools
and Eu.r "pe llousee, conetltutes an excellent means of fostering intellectual
contac': between adultg, Whereaa contaCts can be systematically expanded
througlr teacher and pupil exchanges, and whereas action is required in
the f ie Ld of language teaching, since the teaching of comunity languages
has det rriorated rather than improved in recent yeara,
having '-egard to the reperts by Mrs Kelrett-Bo\,rman (Doc. L5s/7g1, and
l4r Poue.'' (Doc. 48A/79) and the resolutions adopted on 16,runeI and
14-December 19282 on the basis thereof,
I. Reg,,6s6s that the following new items be lncluded in the Cotunity,a
budget for 1980:
Payment
appropriatlone
Comnitment
appropriationg
3922 trct;ir.lr:rrtial adult
education (Europe
Itouses and folk hlgh
schools)
3923 Language teaching
3924 ',upil exchanges 
i
3925'ieacher exchanges
350,000
350, 0oo
1r 0o0r 0o0
lr ooo, ooo
550,000
650,000
1,0o0r 000
1,000r 000
I
O'J
2ot
No.
No.
P. 72
59
c
c
163, LO .7 . L9'78,
5, 9.1.1979, p.
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2. Calls on the Conunission to submit to the Council concrete progranmes
in tlh'' above areas uhieh can be put into operation as from
I Jaln.ary 1980, go that; the many different efforts being made in the
Memtrer States can be ellcouraged and given direct financlal support,
3. Calls on the Council to hold a meeting of Ministers. of Education as
aoon. as possible in Order to incorporate the measures requeated into
the ecl,rcation programmo and to take the necessary'deci.sione of
eubstance on the new bqdgetary iteme;
4. Instructs its President to forvard thia resolutlon to the Council
and con.:niesion of the EuroPean Conununity.
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